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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.California Election.THE CIRCUIT COURT. Impeachment or tho President.
IlC (Mtt0Mt.

tecnth, about twenty miles from Goose
Lake Valley, by a band of Piute and
Pitt River warriors, numbering about one
hundred. General Crook's command
consisted of forty men of Company II, U

rt I 1 I f i t ta. cavalry, and aunougn tmaing ttie
Indians strongly intrenched in tho rocks,
he fought them lor two days, until con
pelted toreure with the loss of LyutenV uiHSOlXllOX ofPAKTltfKIlglllP
ant Manicati and six men anchv,jl,lrl KnilE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-twe- nty

It was thatthought
i9tinff betwoen J. Qoinn Tboratoo and W.

about twenty Indians were killed, but it wTDrammond, io practice of ffce Lw, U
was difficult to ascertain the actual dam- - been diwolfed. i. T1IOKKTON,

age done to tho enemy. Crook sent a yr' 2 1867llf . -

ness is over $3,000,000,000. The Mon-

grels ol aim that this debt must bo
paid ; and that it must be paid in gold.
Tho readers of tho Democrat know
that wo think it is very doubtful
whether this debt can ever bo paid ;

but we aro not in favor of repudiation.
Let us try awhile longer to pay the
debt. If, however, it ever is paid, it
will bo in greenbacks. It is barely
possible to cancel it in this way. If
tho national debt remains in its pres-

ent form that of bonds, held by tho
few, drawing usurious interest in gold
and exempt from taxation wo shall
every fifteen years pay a sum for in-

terest alone that is equal to the prin-

cipal, and yet not one dollar of the
latter will bo paid. If wo cause tho
debt to assume the form ofgreenbacks,
held by the people, without interest,

doubt but that articles of impeachment e.rntJ 'a1 f. njonty in the first
District. Iligby, Republican, had

will bo presented, and an attempt mado l ,257 majority in tho Second District.
to plaoo tho. President on trial before a Johnson, Democrat, had 373 majority
packed 8cnato. An attempt of this kind the Third District. Average Dem--

a nnnia. It Inttn.lii Ima l.nnn ..n1 I . " ...

The Circuit Court for Linn county,
October Term, 1807, has been in ses- -

.ion over since Monday last-Ju- Jgo

Boiso presiding. The following named
gentlemen have been or now aro in
attendance: P. C. Sullivan, Prosecu- -

ting Attorney ; Cranor & Helm, Bus- -

sell & Dalton, J. C. Powell and W.
W. Drummond of Linn county; J.
Q. Thornton, F. A. Chcnpweth and
Reuben Strahn of Benton county ;

Bcnj. Haydcn of Polk, and C. G.
Curl of Marion. John G. Whitney
was admitted tP the bar.

Wo write this article Friday morn- -

ing, November 1. The following aro
the cases that havo been disposed of,
by the Court, up to this date:

State of Oregon vs. Gordon Cooper,
naMiiit unf uii Pta AttV

iillli'nn I lArrmiii nr filw! Inaimnnr I

. ifl fit Iana nqnasinen given iiuiji ncjfi, icrm
to produce him.

State of Oregon vs. Willis HW
Whiff billiard tables without license.

Dismissed. -

State of Orison vs. Willis. IIavJ, .r- - j
11; 1: . ...l.l 1: I

Pe....g umuuu .ujuors uyu,
CenSC. UlSmiSSCtl

J. Armstrong vs. J. 31. Holla way
annealed from Countv Court: contln- -

ued from last Term. Cranor & Helm
r'for plaintitf; Hussell and Dalton for

defendant. Judgment for the defend
ant.

Zacheus Vanormans vs. Win. M.
Owslev to recover iossession of par.

r I

property and damages Continued
from a?t Term. Kusscll & Dalton for
pl'lTj Cranor IJeltn for deft. Con- -

tiuued I

'
John Wilson vs. lioard of County

Commissioners. Koad case; a!)pcaltd
from decision of Hoard. Cranor &

- vi' V M""J urr for Judge or the Wuireme Court, is
r! fore7 tho Prcldonfs policy, probably as largo as the average at
Kh, 1 k.Vto

f The Presideut holds that eaeh o'f tho V. "LI"!Yt J."? VX?" VI
1

--

!

i iiitiiiiittii ii 'i imiriiia es

Helm for pl'lTj J. C. Powell fur dcft. the President consider only applies to nacks tho first threo months of this bar-Judgme-
nt

for pl'ff for posts and $500 doubtful caes; but where tho conflict vc year, a difference of 52,745; reduc-- ,
with tho Constitution in clear and un cd to wheat at two cents the pound, the

Tho Kadical pross, including the whole

pack, Troy, Blanche, Sweetheart and all,

ar. now in ful. .hor d.-.-- di., th. i- -

peochmcnt of the President, lho re- -

moval of Stanton, tho spy, from tho Cab- -

tact, seems to have been the signal for
this outbreak of partisan malignity. It
is possible that tho radical reverses in tho
late elections may havo a tendeocy to ar- -

rest a movement that looks to another
civil war. But of this thoro is no ccr- -

tainty, and henco it is well that the
country should understand tho impend- -

ing peril. With tho assemblinie of Con- -

gross in December there can bo littlo

! n.ifA rt k fft-Uff- wi ;n

lllrt fmr nr nrn. TltA ma Va.u f.,i. . I

v ' - - -

thrco great branches of tho Government
1

... ' tc'l'
1 JJo of

-
lo contitulion- -

. imiY k VUMKlvPff, 111 IIIO UTPfc

u ft u ft

Hnr tr. rmiMtilnrinnnl forin lv
stto majority over the President's veto.
Apcording to tho GWtitution it can on- -

twu n budjccu. tveu,
the law is pasMod and it comes to the
President for execution. H n .tvnrn m
faithfully execute his office, and 'prc- -

servo, protect, and defend the Uonititu- -

tioa of tho United States." Who is toIt' e a e

clfimmo tor linn whether tho law pass- -

A.I lf I Vi.w. rAilli tl fxf. u nnt .AnfliAt mm . 1. . 1Iia 1

Con;lilutn ho in ,worn t0 dcfcnJ ? If
j10 considers it clearly in violation of the
Constitution, U he not under tho most
solcinn obligation

.
to refuse to enfyrce 'it ?l.e a e .al w comcnaw uy mo ihl the njorc

i. .i
declared by tho Supremo Court. This

doubted the President considers it his
duty fo decline tt4 enforcement altogcth.
er. Applying this to impeachment, the
tollowing is the rc.-ul-t: Congress pawes
articles of impeachment, suspends the
I'rcsulcut. and orders his arrest. The
alleged oUcnso is that he refuses to c- -

force the laws which he honestly believes
to be in antagonism with thp Contitu- -

tiQn.
He takes ono view of tho law. Con'TCM

firtr.ll.or ITa htAAm t)nt 1a rin ht,v 1,a 1

rcwOTCj 0n "conviction of treason, bri- -

berr. and other hii?h crimca and xiiif.de- -lfmeanors. ' He holds that a mere differ- -

ence of opinion as to the contitutionality
ofa hw between h mself and ComrCM
is neither treason LriUrir nor nfhr: ; j "

high crimen or tnidcmcanor. He hold?.
therefore, that h cannot bo impeached.
suspended, or removed from office.

Congress insists he can. Then, he
considers. Congress places itself in an
attitude of revolution. It thus violates

itic country, ana deeming tho safety ot
the Republic in danger, will issuo aproc- -
tarnation proroguing GonjrreR, calling for
an election of new members, and invok- -

inzthe aid of the people to sustain him.
This, I anj assured, is tho view tho Prcs- -

ident takes of tho impeachment muddle,
sod tho way he will act should the occa
ston arnc.

Under the Constitution the Prcnidcnt
he power to prorogue CoogrcM only

t v ,;fe 0f the
nation is at stake, tho President considers
the exercise of extraordinary powers jus- -

M'00'0 - Moreover, Congress, by ossum -
a M aIiIiiIiakHI Ii 4 A A A M m

. . .a m m m

intr tn rlostrnr thi h.Trnif i rn rlistti.iime
itself, is no longer a lawful Concrcss, but
a body of usurpers and traitors. As such
mey nave no rights the executive is
bound to respect, and the Lxccutivo will
deal with thcra accordingly. Tho Presi
iArka I AAV f im ftVieaf Ti At vas inaimnaatA
rcvnIot;on bi attcraDtin i an act gubvcr.
8ive of the Government, and upon them
will rest

Jm

tho
B

responsibility
.

of any strife
or contusion that may follow.

,
.

A itADiCAL endorsement of the
XEaro.Reniamin Wade. United States
cenator from Ohio, and nctinc- - Vice
PrcsidenL who ia known lo ho iho most
orofaoe and brutal rutTian io America, and

uncA :a in hn vnrwmnfii Ap

teenth. to an audienco of about fivo bun
dred. In tho course of his remarks upon

the subject of negro equality, he said :

"Democrats oppose negro suffrage bo
cauc they fear negroes will como into
Ohio and marry their daughters! If

The official vote of California at tho
September election with the excep- -

. p c? . rt . t. : t.

to 400 M

dhows the highest voto cast 02 776.
The Democratic majorities p ver all, are

s tollows :frSecretary of Bute Nichols... , 4,mz

Treaurer--cv,rooti7."-."

Attorney Oen'l Hamilton 3,407
Batwyot Gon'l Bout 3,020
Stale i'rlnler Oelwieks ;. Z,8fi.1
Clerk Supreme Court Socket 3,362

Average majority ,4,291

The total vote in the State for Con- -

gressmcn was 02,166. Axtell, Demo

ocriiio minority, i.vzu.
. . ... . '

ctoryv e v uiiivi him n

real and substantial. Oregon Jler--

aid.

The lVhcnt JlarLct.
The Sau Francisco Commercial Jfcr

aid has an article in relation to wheat ex
port whid, eCms in a measure to ac--

, - ,
c,)uni r l".e rcccni ?vance in prices

Mt'1
Wc now propose to give a comparative

review of the produce trado for tho first
la a

thrco months ot the present harvest year.
LcLMfimn'' --I nl v Int. I8(J7. an cnoiriarftil

1, a like period in 18C0. New Vork
han increancd her demands for our bread- -

stuff as follows: In 18G0 ho took only
797 barrels, of flour during tho period

. . .la a a a a

above stated, hu since harvest u.is year

..rionnt i i .i.
C.JfM7 ack hit year, against 110,192

money value oj her result eiuetits for the
three moutiis ending September JOth, is
SJJSGIJO, I more than for the
saryc nt-riu-d last year. Iho requirementj
of Great liritai n show a still greater in- -

creac over the corresponding period ot
irv'. J hat country took SU.iO.Ois worth
of our IrpadMu in me period stated,
but thisyear kh e has to the value of 82,- -
m s. 9 m .a - a a

oi,v ti m i tic S3tii2 itmo. ihe czhtoit
of our flour trade with China shows
llcilllCf decline tlOr advaiiCC. but tllC CX

pwti of wheat were much less, having
taller) oil three iuartcrji. Uq tlis other... . . mm m

hand, rsoutn America naa made demands
upon u r.r b,bZ barrel.- - of flur and

sacits 01 wncai. ocing me com.
ittcnccnifiit of our braadsluff trade in that
uireciion.

As further illustrating the causes
which led to the advance, and which af
ford good icasons for believing that high
prices will be maintained, wo copy the

of former years, it is ominous that at
the coumencemeat of the harvest prices
in grain should riso in nearlv all tho Con- -

tincut.nl market. In Franco
aro inferior both in quality and quantity,
and tho Government is purchasing grain
to provide against the dangers of scurcity.
To add to this misfortune, thcra is an al
most total failure in thu harvests in Al- -
gcria, which has herctoforo sent large
supplies of breadstuff to Prance, in

Government has oncned all its Mediter- -

raqean ports for frco importations of
grain. In Isclgiuui and rortugal the

J haryciits aro
.

limited, while the accounts
I laai. I I. A m a mwn til WWAflllAin
I . .
I (Vntrn KurnnA aro nnvllnri"- - hut. K3ti3

factory. In Knglaud the gloomy appre
hensions respecting tho harvests have
been partially dissipated uy une weatner,
and there is a prospect of a larger yield

I than had been anticipated. Rut the
1 1 Yrct 1 1 1 tltAe wh ws e n t i TT Vw

Prom these accounts it appears proba- -

big that there will be an active European
1 m k a

demauu tor all the surplus produce in the
I Western States that can bo moved to the
i ..... .
Atlantic seaboard for some months to
come. The supply in En-rlan- d and on
the Continent was very limited, and the
first fruiu of the new crops wero rcquir- -

fLrL.Vr?1;;1 T
..: i.." :a .:Mi

Rut there will be undoubted
lemani for American bread

stuffs at remunerative prices.

UY T EI. EC II A PH.
compiled rcox the oregox nEiiAtn

San Francisco, Oct. 28. Private

brokers buying at 7U and selling at 71.
Flour Ruoyant, with a steady jobbing

WheatSales include 4,500 sacks'fair
coast, at 82 oO : 300 choice do. S2 50.
The market exhibits a healthful condi- -

tion. For round lots .of choice, $2.50
has been refused.

jjancv omua iuuiuuu uuv nauo uwuiu .!? on. onnA t. J . .
i oiu ai 91 ou, 6,wv sacu guuu uew, iu
arrive. 175. Wc quote tho ranco of
the market at $1 7U(ol M.

Oats o50 sacks good sold at 1 82 J.
We quote the market at $1 65185, as
extremes.

lt!SI-A- - -- .Aa.
arrived' fit this rirtrt thft following vessels
Harriet. Twilight, and Golden Rule, from
New York : Oliver Cuts, from Sydney :

Nellie Fenwick. from Valparaiso: Sardis
and Gardner, from Wales : Angenette
from Kbdiac and Kama, for the Ochotsk
sea. Two of the number were laden with
coal, two with railroad iron for ." the Ceo
tral Pacific Railroad, and one, respective
ly, with sugar, ice and codfish.

Jacksonville, Oct. 28. A military
ezprn has just arrived from Fort Klam- -

tok;i Krino-- trifi infftrm-itio- thatfMwe ..w - ' mmUVIIf O
' General Crook was defeated on the seven- -

thp Constitution by attempting Jo usurp following from tho Xcw York W.
the cxccntirc powijr, and wmt bo put The late advices respecting tho Kuro--
down. How will this bo done ? The pcan crops indicate generally a deficient
Ircscnt
.

acting for the best interests of harvest that is scarcely up
.
to the average

a m .a Ml

3, QUIItfN TIIORNTOff,
ATRORNEY AflD COUNSELOR AT LAV.

Will practice in t!e iopenor knd inferior Cenrti
omcenjt (Uire is Fottor'f fire-pro- of

brick, nearly opposite tbe port office.
Albany, Nor. i, 1867-vzni- zyi

fi FECI AX ATItACTTIoai
"TOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALI

pertone knowing Ibemeel ret indebted utb
"L!

ettbe njarket ralne, by tbe 10tb day of December,

i1' " M6atelj oeeetfary mat we eolleet
io lami id entoie m w W7 pa vu vmunn
jjj promptly attendiof to tbe abere reqnirraieat
yoa will confer a faror bik

W. W. FA KKlcli VV
Albany, OeU U, 18C7 r3a!2tf

PACIFIC
M C II R A M P C 0 M D A tl V
11 v u 11 n in u b u u 111 1 n,i f

Of San fnnthto, California.

SURPLUS ,Jan'y 1, '67...... 233,054 69
caSHASSETSlaOOLD, $1,233,634 PX

All Losses Paid Immediately In United
States Geld" fceta.

FIRE,
OCEAN,

' MARINE,
INLAND

ITIHE PACIFIC TSSTmAFCE COMPANY,

ftTull VSZ?:1? w
for tLe transfer f

the FlrVIn.orine G7pm&ie lately repreaeated
them, u nW prepared to offeV to 1 pertke

towrea tj wid eotopaDler, eqoally jood
tenoe aad prowpS pari.cnt btluutn. in L acted
statei pojj eoin. -

ir. H-- II. BIGELOW will be tbe eseraliftat
for tbU Coopany ho th$ date. ' '

Director or Pacific Insurance e
r a sen co Jj. D'Fremerr.LIoTd TerU.

Lai McLmne, Wax. fchennn, Olirer Eldridje,
Wm' Almrd, John O. Earl, A. B. Forbea, 1

i&fiL f;GKrO. T. Lawton. CbeeaexBaa,
adiobu. biiie, B. ju Uo!dteln, O.II. Howard,"
jouou. uray, xttt$ t.int, a. w. Eearer,

P. Is. Wearer, S. Stetaitart.ulwc.r.t'tt DaTid Stem, 1L Roeeabaam.
C. Meyer Jonathan Host, SAcaavoTO.'
M"0nlfr W. T. Coleman, Edrar 3IflJj,

Alpueut Ball, E. W. Leonard, G. W. Howe,
w c RUton, T. L. Barker, C. T. Wbee'er.
l. fcacbi. T. L. Jlejer, VAKTITU.LS,
Fred. Billiogs, R. 11. Wi!oa, J. II. Jewett.
A. I Tubbg, John B. Newton, rotTLAXv.n f ti t? i , . ..
a daw Grant. I. o. iiaia. Jseob KaaTk.
J-- D F,7 H. Iiaoftnsana, tocto.S"',?'' h B' He,Df,b,J'

Mosee neerjriA, rxf.Cba Majce, Wm.EcboIle, Wm-Ehax-
oa.

OFFICERS I

J. IIC.T, Pretident.
A. J RAL8TON, Seeretaqr,
C. A. LATON', Marina Seeretaryv.

II. II. BIGEM .Y,'Qejjl Aeat

LADD &TILTON, PORTLAND
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Oregon and Washington Territory- -

LOCAL AGENTS:

S. P.. HA5IMF.R. ........ Salem
F. A. CHENOWETII CorrHj
J. B. UNDERWOOD, . Earoe
fxMvvI,VCAV-7- v .Robnrr
iTMMIVfi A (5B IVT tv-- m -
J. H. BLKWITT. . WtvIU Well

JYilFFS;: ..BrowajTffla

joili CoisiE

JOHN CONNER,
DcatE nr- -

GENERAL 31 KRCII AKDISE,
ALBANY, OREGON.

coxsuroo or

ST OOXf,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES
CLOTHING, &c, &c.

H A FID WAR. E!
A. well selected assortment of tba most eompUta' ' "

kept ia Ibaoy. ;

IRON AND STEEI,
cf nearly all kinds... iuitalle for

.
the trade,

.( i. i , .t f t!4 l'l
t r .. ,....' :s

f tSQ
POP15,

MILL SAWS,
NEW STYLES

CROSS-CU- T SAWS,
WAGON-SEA- T SPRINGS,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
THIMBLE-BOXIN- G, Vr

WASHERS,
BOLTS,

. : " "i ' NUTTS " . . . : 11

Nearly all the stock is parch ased in SAN FRAN-
CISCO, and will be sold at the lowest miWt
for ready pay, or merchantable produce takes la

j exohdnge.

Agent fov Wells, Fargo Co. :i,
Agent forth Pacific Insurance C. '

Oct. 26, '67-vSn- llyl' JpnN dONNB

WHEAT WANTED! "f 1:

fTIHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW READY TO
JL pay the

. HIGHEST MARKET PRICq

. . .
; FO II WHEAT 1

: " taaiai
ss tr. pearcb's terrt. ' : '

iSrtr -- S. S. MARK HAM 1 0X,

CI. II. A2S0TT, Editor.
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 2, 1867.

, THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

A WHITE GOTSRXXEXT.

I hold that thU government was inado on the
WHITE BASIS, by WHITE MEN, for thebeneat
of WHITE Mi:N aud their posterity forcrer.
Farther, I hold that the negro is not eaputlo of

Stephen A. Dtiuglat.

THE REPUBLICAN M PLATFORM.

X HOKQREL Q0VEH5MKNT.

"Henceforth, the Republican party, from St.
John to the Pacific, Is a unit for Universal Liber-
ty and IMPARTIAL SUFFRAGE, regardless of
CASTE, RACE $R COLOR. Those who are hos-

tile to this principle will go to their own place as
.Judas did.'1 .Yew York Tribune.

THE PUBLIC FINANCES.

A friend of ours recently asked us,
in a private conversation, why tho U.
S.. Bonds were ever issued ? As this
is a question in which the public are
more or less interested, we will try to
answer it. Indeed, all tho questions
bearing upon the finances of tho coun-

try, whether they relate to the tariff,
TJ. S. Bonds, National Currency, green-

backs, or taxation in its myriad forms,
ought to interest every man, woman
and child of the land ; because, in a
correct solutipn of them, we are all
more or less concerned.

When tho war commenced, and for
some six months subsequently, the
Government paid those to whom it be-cam- e

indebted in gold. The soldiers
who first enlisted were paid offin gold;
and all the supplies were purchased
with gold and silver. But after while
he gold became exhausted ; and the

Government issued what were termed
"deraaud notes.' These notes gener-
ally passed at par, or nearly so, and
before they were finally retired they

--actually commanded a small premium.
J5ut, as the war progressed, the Gov-

ernment got tired of these "demand
notes," and issued what is called "le-

gal tenders," or "greenbacks and
Congress passed a law requiring that
these legal tenders should be received
in the payment of the ordinary debt
of the country; that whenever a man
was indebted his tender of these legal-tende- rs

should be a complete acquit-
tance. The courts of the country
sustained the power of Congress to
do this thing, and they decided that
it was legal to thus discharge the in-

debtedness of the country, even though
an obligation had been given payable
in gold. At that time Mr. Chase was
Secretary of the Treasury. After
some hundreds of millions of green-
backs had been issued he became
alarmed, and announced that ' there
was too much currency in the country,
and some scheme must be adopted by
,wljlcli ft coitld be curtailed.

He finally made a proposition that
--the Government should issue bonds ;

and this wa3 accepted by Congress.
Soon the 's, 7-3- and lO-l- O's were
thrown upon the market and were
sold. The capitalists who bought
these bonds did not pay gold and sil-

ver for them, as some might suppose ;

but thev took greenbacks which on
an ,averagp cost them about 40 cents
pn the dollarand bought these bonds
with them. The Government then
took the greenbacks and paid off the
soldiers and liquidated other expenses
of the Government with these green-
backs. It was in this wav, as we un-dersta- nd

it, that the TJ. S, Bonds were
issued,

"We never could see why it was that
Chase, and a Mongrel Congress, were
not content to issue greenbacks as
they were needed which bore no in-

terestinstead of resorting to bonds,
which bore from six to eight per cent,
interest, and even more, according to
jthe price of gold. They told us that,
.if we continued to issue greenbacks,
.the .yolame of currency would be so
.great that the country would be ruin-
ed. ; Their argument amounted simply
to this : That if the Government owed
two billions of greenbacks, drawing
no interest, it would be bankrupt ; but
jf it owed that amount in bonds, draw'-in- g

six or eight per cent, gold-interes- t,

the country would get along swim-

mingly and all would be well. We
have seen people humbugged, but we
never before knew a great and intelli-
gent nation so completely bamboozled
as in this instance.

The truth is, at the time this system
of issuing bouds wag inaugurated, the
people were go .occupied in viewing
the-marehic- g and countermarching of
armies, and the fuss, and feathers, and
tinselry of grim-visage- d wary that
they had no-tim- ey nor no desire to ex-

amine this 'question of finance as they
.would have done under different xsir--

cumstances. And besides, ifany wri
ter, or speaker, dared to discuss it and
place it in its true light before the
people, he was almost sure to be seized
by some tool of Stanton and incarcer
ated in some of the numerous bastiles
of the land. 1 - : ;

We have seen that TJ. S. Bonds
.were-boug-

ht, by bondholders, with
.greenbacks at par, --which - cost--the- m

,on an average forty cents on the dol
dar. " We h:ive shown, in former nura
bers, that the actual federal .indebted

Sergeant to Klamath with dispatches,
and is now supposed to bo about the up- -

per end of Goose Lake Valley, Waiting
for assistance.

Statistics estimate tho cotton crop at a. . - I

iiniouveri ujiiuvu auu tjuariern
bales, ot tour hundred pounds eacn,
This is about half tho crop of 1800.

Tho President has issued a proclama
tion recommending November 28th as a
day of Thanksgiving.

The forthcoming debt statement will
show a contraction of four millions in I

1currency, it is stated that tho Uovern
ment will enter upon tho payment of the
November interest on Monday or Tugs
day, October 28th or 2Dth.

Cold was quoted in iew York on Mon- -.... . i i tot i ...ir . ifioiciAni
Legal tenders aro in lair request at 71 1 I

huying, apd 71 f selling. At tho open
session of the rccular Hoard this morning
831,000 in lttgal tenders sold at 71 1 cash,
and gJ0,000 at 7H, buyer 80 days.

W$; on C?jae,
Wo catch common fish with bait, trout

with flics, but pear the salgion. This
is what Weed isdoing to Chase. In tho
Commt-rcia- l Ad cert iter hp says:
Mr. ChaKi, pays one of his apologists, "is

to-da-y a poorer man than' when Governor
of Ohio." If there be any political Ma
rines about tc:l this story to theml
Governor Sprague, his sop-ioda- w, "nev

er made a dollar by any favor from him
as Secretary of the Treasury." More
than half of Gov. Spraguo's tfcrT;bl can
friends tell a different Story.?

31 r. Chase, as Secretary of the Treas--

ury, "wan very hard and stringent io bis
dealings with Jay Cooke!" Democratic
secretaries of tho J reasury were "very
hard and stringent" in their dealings
with Mr. Corcoran, before the rebellion

so "hard and stringent" that Mr. Cor
coran only made three or four millions of
dollar as Treasury broker. Bat Mr.
Corcoran. had. tho nanipulltion only of
i ids of Treasury bonds.
"'ic uay oofce cv vw. ucgunaieu iiieni i

by thousands of millions. Jay Cooke & I

Co. divided profits with whom we know
not ; but that they did so divide wc have
reliable evidence.

Ti.. t i T ;.. t -hi .'ir. vx.iu-- c
cuum oy proiwmg - rooroia economy, i

i
f - probable. He was running for Presi- -

v invii ii'iw. lie isiucmuir maun
the outbreak of the war, when G orem or
Seward urged a call for 300,000 troops,
Mr Chase had jhe number cut down to
i.j,000 immediately after which the Rad- -

icais reprcsentea tjovcrnor o. as being t

"timid and "holding back.
Rut while Mr. Chase was affecting

economy, Jay Cooke, Governor Sprague,
and other friends of tho Secretary of the
Treasury, were making large fortunes,
upon the strength of which he is now
running for President, though in accept-
ing the office of Chief Justice he virtu-
ally withdrew from political life. He is
the first Chief Jutico of the Supreme
Court of the United States who has de-- !
scended from the bench to canvass, man
age, huckster and higgle, with white and
black, from Charleston to Saratoga, for
himself as candidate for President.

The Mountain in Labor. The fires
of revolution ara scarce stamped out in
Crete ere the Sultan grants a general

bait llJTC
passed since "this cruel war was over, I

and tho American President is still dis--
cusdng the terms perhaps tho policy, of

oblivion and amnesty even for the Greek
huibusters who incited Ins subjects to re-

volt, and put in great jeopardy the integ
rity of his empire. Should our Republic
an ruler at length make up his mind to
brave the wrath of the Radical Jacobins
by granting amnesty, wo fear it will suf--

er in comparison with that of the absolute
Asiatic. Let the President dare to bo as
magnanimous and bold as the Sultan. An
amnesty that excludes the great men of a
defeated cause, the natural leaders of
people, is no amnesty. Ar. 'O. Picayune.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.
We often see things

.
happening
.

to persons
1 .t - .1. IIin re ii itic, mo iruin oi wnicn we wouiu

doubt if wo read them in the naes of
works of fiction. An instance of this
kind OCCurcd la tely in this place. A gen- -

tleman, Mr Reid by name, has been em- -
ploved in the office of the City Engineer
of Oakland, as a draughtsman, for some
time past. His course was marked by in-

dustry, and his manner was quiet and
unassuming: he met with but little atten
tion from our people. A gentleman arriv-
ed here last Saturday from Victoria (where
iur. ivem nas relatives living; ana lniorm-e- d

him that he had been hci to property
in England worth Jt45,000.To prove tho
truth of his assertion, he offered Mr. Reid
X500 as spending money. Mr. Reid
leaves here soon to take with him the best
wishes of his friends, who have increased
rapidly in number and earnestness since
his good fortune has bepn annonneed.

m. a 9uaklana Jeic8.

To Correspondents. Two commu- -

nications one from Montana Territory,
and the other from Brownsville, jOregon,

aro unavoidably crowded out this week,
but will appear in our next. " l

MARRIED :

TOWER McMAnON On the 2rth inst., at
the residence of J, Sprenger, by Rer. J. F. Damon,
Mr. J, S. Tower and Mrs. Rachel McMahou.

With the above notice came the compliments
of tho happy couple in the shapeof an elaborately
ornamented and delioiously tasting cake, for which
they will accept the acknowledgments of all hands,
from the "devil" down to the "props.''

BORN:

McBRIDE In this city, on the 26th inst., to
tho wife of John MoBride, a daughter.

In this city, on the3lt ult., to the wife ef M.
W. Mack, a daughter,

it is possible to redeem every one of
them in fifteen years, with the money
we shall othcrwiso pay for interest on
the bonds.

We shall treat on this subject more
fully in future numbers.

Geo. II. Pendleton'. This gifted
orator and statesman of Ohio, thus re-

fers to the inherent differences between
the white and black races: "They
belong to a different race. They have
diflerent blood and bones and organi-
zation. They have different tastes,
habits and capacities. It is not mere-

ly a difference of climate, or sun, or
birth, qr education, or color. It is an
inherent or radical difference pf race,
qf blood, of nature, of capacity, of in-tolle- ctj

which no training can efface,
no associations, qr habits, or discipline
can extinguish... CJotJ made them dif-

ferent, man cannot make them the
same or equal. And all the observa-
tions of our pxperience is that the
commingling of the blood of the white
and black races injures fyotb."

WmrriNO Ourselves. Mr. Thad.
Stevens, in a conversation with a cor-

respondent of the New York Herald,
says that at the time of the proclama-
tion of a blockade of all the rebel
ports, he looked upon it as a great
blunder and absurdity, for if the rebel
States were still in the Union, as the
Government and himself then held,
"we were blockading ourselves." Yes,
and so were fighting ourselves; burn-

ing and devastating ourselves ; per-

forming hari-ka- ri upon ourselves ; ty-

ing .ourselves to a whipping-pos- t and
giving ourselves nine-and-thirt- y, well
laid on ; palling our noses and kicking
ourselves out pf prosperity and free-

dom, and finally, taxing ourselves with
a debt so enormous that our children
and pur children's children may wish
"oursei res" had never gone and done it.

Vermont Election. In times past,
says the Chatfield (Minn.) Democrat,
it has been the annual custom with
the black Republicans to blow terribly
over the "great victory in Vermont !"
There was an election held in that
State on the 3d ult., but we sec no
glorification headings in the "loyal"
prints over the result. Why? Be-

cause the Democracy have so reduced
the "treraenduous majority" that they
are ashamed to open their heads.
When Radicalism begins to give way
before the light of Democracy in Ver-

mont, where it is so dark, politically,
that the "blue-bellied- " inhabitants go
to bed to save "tallow dips," we may
safely conclude that it will soon be day
break all round.

According to tables presented to the
Albany (N. Y.) Convention, it appears
that the total Mongrel vote in twenty- -

three States last fall was 2,001,871.- -
The Democratic vote was 1,644,308.- -
The Mongrel majority was, therefore,
417,563. Half of these votes, or 208,--

787, would have changed the entire re.

suit of the election. That is t.o say,
that a change of less than six per cent
in the aggregate vote would have put
the Mongrels out of power. We
commend these figures to those who
suppose that that the North is wholly
and Jiopelessly Abolition, and that
there is no use of making any exertion
to save our country.

The President, in his campaign against
the radicals since the removal of Stanton,
has increased both their hatred and re
spect for him, They are mads to feel that
he is, at least a man of brains and energy.
His removal of Stanton was thought to be

a bold movement. When this was follow
ed by. the ejectment of Sheridan and
Sickles, the Jacobins thought the presi
dent was tho power to be feared rather
than despised. Then came the assump
tion that he and not Gen. Grant was
charged with the execution of the laws

and the victory over Grant. Thus, in a
few days the president has met and van
quisled Stanton, Sheridan, Sickle, Gran
and congrpss; the latter by a construct jon

of its laws.

We have a circulating medium o

$750,000,000, and the taxes paid to
the Federal and State Governments
are 8800,000,000 a year. There is not
money enough in the .country to pay
the taxes if they were all called for at
once, and yet the bondholders tell us
that the - currency, is too great in
amount already. " They seem to think
the people want money for xxo other
purpose, than to pay taxes. , : '

uuuwiivn.
Joseph Hunsaker vs. Horace Lane.

Appealed from County Court. Cranor
&, Helm for pPflT; Hussell it Dalton
for deft, Judgment for deft.

Perrv Hvde vs. II. A. Davis. To

recover real property. Lhcnowctti
for pl'tl'; J. C. Powell for 4cft. Judg--

ment for deft.
Hiram Smith vs. W. C, Keith and

T. JJ. Davis. Action to recover money.
Cranor & lltitn for pi IT. Judgment
by default.

Anna 31. Worth et al.t Adm'x, etc.,
.w v a a.

vs. ilenry r. ltusseii. Action to re
cover money. Cranor fc Helm for!
pl'lT. Judgment by dcfanlt.

John Long vs. F. S. Wool. Fore- -

closure of lien. Cranor & Helm for
pl'lT. Judgment by default.

Hurd fc Parker vs. Peter Mclunney.
To foreclose lien. Cranor A Helm for
prtTs. Withdrawn.

Same vs. C. C. God ley. To forclosc
lien. Cranor fc Helm forpl'fls. Judg
ment by defaujt.

Same vs. D.A.Johnson. To fore
close lien. ' Cranor it Helm for pPfls.
Judgment by default.

Same vs, Henry 3Ierrill. To fore--
er

close lien. Cranor as Helm for pi lis.
Judmcnt bv default. I

1 Hm.ih v A 11 Frnr A- - T
.Turner. To recover money. tfnor & Helm for prtf; Honham & Cart--1

w right for defts. Withdrawn. 1

E. II. Griffin vs. J. 31. Tool. At -
f

.I ill 1 I I III I I I a K J I JillLlf II 1111 111 aX - am
1 I

Judgment by default.
E. rox & Dro s vs. L. D. bloan. Ac--

tion to recover money. Cranor & I

Helm for pFfTs. Judgment,,t5 by de- -
. .

l I

Rodney Scott y5. Linn Co. W oolen
jlills Comp y. Kussell & Dalton for
prfi. Judgment by default. I

I

V, "yatson vs. Same. Tq recover
' ..'.' ... r - I

tnondc .i t;. I'fWL'OM tor il ...IT. .1 iuir. I; r r. 0
ment by default,

Jacob Kces, ExV, etc., vs. Same.
To recover money. Hussell & Dalton
for pPfE Judgment by default.

Wra. McMeeken vs. Samuel Litrell.

reversed at cost of pPff.
mrmw mwm. IIIll, ltiKia ys, Jierry n,vans. 10 re

cover money. Cranor & Helm for
pl'ff. Judgment by default.

Leighton Rlain vs. Rachel Dinwid- -

die. Powell for pl'fT. Judgment by
default.

Mary A. Fish vs. John Di--

vorce. Cranor & Helm for pl'ff PL- -

vorce granted name changed.
D. A. Farquer vs. J. Farquer, Di

vorce. Cranor & II.elm or pl'ft Jir
vorce granted name change,

Elizabeth Turner vf, John Tumor.
Divorce. Cranor fc Helm for pl'ff.
Divorce granted.

J. S. Dinwiddie vs. "VVm. Bradshaw
r a..:. . e ;i..,v T...ii i

ctr at. wum iu iciunu , utcu, i.wuMI

for pi ffi Judgment for pi S.
oara i .uenny vs. inos. iioiueiui,

To recover money. Thornton &
Drummond for'tl'ff; Cranor 'as Helm,ip1Aii'.j,r)i' ;

Withdrawn.

Going, Going ! According to Gen
Howard's official report (he is chief of
fhr npffrn bnroan.' th nrcrrnna havo
AannoaA Ca.aM1,i vcq.

' ' .1 1uom, i.Dluyu.. xi x wnue negroes
had decreased in the same way, there
would be hope for our country. And
t.liPRft wrPt.fi!;PH ivlin ark 1-Uin- rr tha
negroes off .v.'V- -

rate of
-

more than
-

one-tmr- a in seven years, aro the-mr r
"friends of the black man.V v

democratic or republican woman choose to telegrams quote gold in New York Satur-sh- .
narrv negroes, I don't think you can pre- - day evening at 141 1 ; sterling, 1081

Vent them. I think justice must tri- - 109. Legal tenders aro a littlo stiffer,
ixmph, and this vulgar prejudice about
color must bo put down. 1 never could
draw the line separating tho various trade, There is but littlo to attract at-colo- rs.

Nearly all men differ in color, tention. We quote city brands superfine
I tell you fcllow-citizen- s, it will not be at $0 50(3)7 : extra. S7 50(fl68.
ong before negroes will be sleeping with

white women m Ohio.

Prof. G rob's Institute. Prof. G rob
has established in our city just such an
iumluuuou as was inucu neeueu. xio is. . i. i .. .
pursuing a wiso course anu is ajivcrusing
his enteroriso in nearlv all the" State na--

pcrs, and if ho were not aware i?o could
satisfy the expetations of his patrons he
would not take sucji a course tose.curo pat- -

ronage.. His location is boajituul: it has
5 . . r

fsiirioa fhnn n mnalAnl nnrl orlnnfinnnl in.
8titute prof. j. o. Allsop is princioal
and (as matron") Prof. Grob s mother and
sister or sisters lend to tho citabHshment
tho endearments of a home.' Ihe course
of studies embrace the Classics, French,
German j; SDanish. mathematicis. music,
an(j jn fact, all the branches usually taught
in a first-clas- s Eastern Seminary. To

i those . who live contiguous to the city
we would request that they pay the Insti- -

tute & ltWt ..f, themselves of all
v. c.v in h Arrnnt onA

1 UV rJ IM mAKjL f V4 iHUV UiV U WUU Ui : fl I1UV

vre ssv above. Portland Jkraldi - ;;


